
THUBSDAY MORNING, UÀY23~ïm.
[From Ike Atlantic Monthlyfor June.]
IEE RED SCHOOL-HOUSE.

I passed it yesterday spain,
The school-hous« by the river,

Where you and I wore children. Jane,
And used to glow and shiver,

In heats of Juno, December's frost,
And where, In rainy weather.

The swollen roadside brook we crossed
So many times together.

I felt the t .ickle of tho rain
From your wet ringlets dripping;

I caught your bine eye's twinkle. Jane,
When we were nearly slippiug;

And thought, while in your fear and glee
Were clinging to my shoulder,

"O, will she trust herself to me.
When we arc ten years older ?"

POT I was fall of visions vaiu,
The boy's romantic hunger;

You were tho whole school's darling, Jane,
And many summers younger.

Your head a cherub's use to look,
With sunbeams on it lying.

Bent downward to your spelling-book,
For long and hard words prying.

The mountains through tho winüow-pane
Showered over yon their glory;

The awkward farm-boy loved you, Jane-
Ton know the old, old story!

I never watch Ute sunset now
Upon those misty ranees,

But your bright lips and cheek and brow
Gleam out from all its changes.

I wonder if you seo that chain
On memory's dim horizon,

There's not a lovelier picture, Jauo,
To rest even your sweet eyes on.

The haystacks each an airy tent;
The Notch a gate of splendor;

And river, sky, and mountain blent
In twilight radiance tender.

I wonder-with a flitting pain-
If thonqhte of mo returning,

Are mingled with the mountains, Jane:
' I stine down that yearning.
A rich man's wife, on yon no claim
Have I, lost dreams to rally;

Yet Pemigewasset sings your name
Along its winding valley;-

And once I hoped that for ns twain
Hight fall one calm life-closing ;

That Campton Hills might guard us, Jane,
In one green grave reposing.

They say the old man's heart is rock:
Toa never thought so, never I

And, loving you alone, I lock
The Behool-house door forever.

A Funny Local.

Tho local editor of the Mobile Advertiser ia a

trump. For "getting up" a thoroughly good
funny, and at the sametime sensational local, he Í9

hard to beat, aa witness the following from his re-

port of the proceedings before His Honor the
£ "*~ Tn^orTon the 13th :

Ezekiel Stiles, disorderly conduct. And as tho
. - *? aound of thename died away upon the morning air,

» slab-sided gentleman, with feet liko a couple of
^^ftundtebeds with the legs sawed off, came forward

to answer the call. Mr. Stiles was boru in the
ahadow of the great Blarney Stone of tho
Pontana»- where he was raised on temperance
tracts; stewed pumpkins and codfish. At the age
of twenty-one he met Susan Cutter at Deacon Doo¬

little's apple bee, and fell in love with her on tho
'? spot. When he told her that he meant to come

over some evening, if his mam would let him, and
heh» her to-milk tho koowa. Susan only said,
"yeou giKooofc "neowr joou; pesky critter," and
Zeke went"bVBrr 8ix weeks afterward he sat with
her by the kitchen fire, with his heart full of love

f& T /andTiia pocket full of pop-corn. Let one of the
tí 1 í local'poets of tho ac ction tell th e story of that ro¬

mantic evening:
"And there they sat a popping corn.
.-Zeke Stiles and Susan Cutter;

. Zeke Stiles aa fat a« any ox,
And Susan fat as botter.

And there they sat and shelled the corn,
And raked and stirred the fire,

;I;TT.-: And talked cf different kinds of cara,

S&ÄV} .' Abd hitched their chairs the nigher,
.o" Then Susan Bhe the poppershook,
1\-'.V ; Then Zeke he shook the popper,

'. , TMboth their faces looked as red

rdM» £= bVhtiM saucepans made of copper.
r.ci, ,' And so they shelled, and popped, and ate-
Iv. .; u4x-o. : An kinds oftoa a poking,

? ; i; .. ^fcifc hg naw-haw*d at her remarks,
<- : v. And she laughed at his Joking.

Ana gan tteypopped, and still they ate-
ti.... aoa»fc zeie> mouth was like a hopper-

And stirred the fire and sprinkled salt,
And shook and shook the popper.

The clock struck nine, the clock struck ten.
And still the corn kept popping-

GSä It «track eleven, and then struck twelve,
. .And still no sign of stopping!

-And Zeke, ho ate, and Sue, she thought-
The corn did pop and patter,

'
. Tin ho cried ont, "Tho corn's afire I

Why, Susan, what's the matter?"
Says she, "Zeke Stiles, U'B one o'clock;
" You'll die of Indigestion;
Pto frick of all thia popping cora-
Why don't yon pop the question ?"

'-'¡ The question was popped, and Zeke survived his
ti - indigestion. When the war closed, Zeke, who had

seen Butler's accumulation of spoonH, determined
to emigrate to Mobile with the nope of gathering
up some of his own, by trading. copper jewelry to
bis colored friends for their hard-earned
greenbacks. The other day he bartered a
** a splendid twenty-dollar breastpin" to the
.keeper of a hybrid saloon in Spanish Alley

' ' far a pint of the solution of dog-hair and chain-
\¿> lightning, about half of which he swallowed

behind a superannuated ambulance in a deserted
cotton sued. He then went home and attempted
to lick his whole family because Senator Wilson
had refused to lend him six bits 09 the strength

' of old man Stiles's support of the peripatetic cob¬
bler for Congress. Mrs. Stiles screamed "mur-,
der,*'- "fire," ."robbery," "rebels," and a dozen
other horrors, and while she lay nat cn the floor,
screaming and kicking like a spoiled infant whose
.jiurse won't let it pm the cat to the floor with a

fork, a policeman came in and invited the alab-
sided son of the Pilgrim Fathers down to the
guard-house. Ten dollars or ten days,

j it«
.-.>-. 'Bachelors In New York.

{From a Neto Torie Letter to the louisville Democrat.]
A very striking and certainly not very gratifying

feature of social die in New York, in contrast with
tbs manners and customs of days gone by, as well
as with the usage of European society, is the pub¬
licity which seems to be courted by everybody in
all matters of domestic concern. What the South¬
ern man or woman, in the day of prosperity, held
sacred from the public eye, what the ancient
Knickerbocker would have kept to himself, what
the wealthy dwellers in Belgravia, or the habitans
of the Faubourg Qt Germain would »brink from
setting forth to the world, all these things the

ga modern New Ycrker delights in making as widely
known as possible. His year.y income, what he
paid for his wife's diamonds, where he expects to

s*.spend the summer, it rejoices him to see stated in
''. the columns of the daily and weekly journals. Nay,

' his fair daughter enjoys the paragraph which de¬
scribes her toilet and ber personal attractions.
A good deal of talk has been excited here by the

recent weekly bulletin ina well known Sunday
paper ot the bachelors of New York, wherein the
sames, ages, habits and fortunes of the unmarried
men about town, to the number of some hundreds,
are minutely detailed. Two or three extracts will
illustrate the nature of this extraordinary recital.
Here is what is said of one gentleman :
"Hamilton Fish, Jr., East Twenty-second a reet,

son of ex-Governor Fish. He is a tall and gawky
looking fellow of about twenty-three. Thinks
himself a lady-killer ; but hos not quite broken
the lady's heart ia East Twenty-second street. In¬
come, $6000.

Another LB thus photographed:
"John Allaire Bockwell resides at the Brevoort

House, considered very handsome in the dark.
Thought to be a dangerous youth on account of
his splendid baritone voice and natural teeth.
One of the best amateur billiard players in town.
Has-an income, as per list internal revenue, of
«17,000."
And here we have a third:
'.Dr. B. A. Clements, of Greenwich avenue, is

about forty years of age, tall, good looking, and
very fond ot the ladies; prefers widows. Heavy
on the 'Black Crook,' and was never known to go
back on hia whiskey. Worth $20,000."

The Flood Tide of Immigration.
The treasures of Europe are daily enriching the

great republic. Ship loads of eaugrants from the
Id World are seeking in the New World all the

great advantages which our institutions and our

great natural resources confer upon willing bauds.
From Germany three steamers, currying from six
to nine hundred persons, leave fatherland daily
for the United Stales, while the tide is so strong
that even this vast outlet is not sufficient, and
through Havre, London and Liverpool, the Ger-
man people load the packet ships bound for New
York. Ireland, tired of the despotic heel of Eng¬
land, threatens to emigrate en masse; from Cork
three steamers, averaging eight hundred passen¬
gers each, leave every two days, und even then
leave from five to six thousand people awaiting

; ' transportation. From Londonderry we have one

steamar and one sailing ship load of immigrait»
weekly. Europe is making an exodus to America,
and the echo goos bock, Welcome ! there is room
and to spare 1
One great reason for tho immense German tide

flowing westward is the dread of coming warfare.
They are not a fighting people by nature, and pre¬
fer to carry forty rounds of lager beer rather than
forty rounds of cartridges. This rapid depopula¬
tion of tho German States ia weakening Pruasia
very sensibly, and when her great rival, France,
scarcely loses a man, Prussia loses a regiment.
So vital a point is this with Prussia that a few
weeks since she stopped one of tho regular steam¬
ers and took off all their emigrants subject to the
rigid military laws of tho empire. Thia, however,
did not stay the tide.

Despito our late war, tho national debt, thc
barriers placed in the way of thoso who wish to
leave European countries, and the deriding of re¬

publicanism by monarchists, "tho cry is still they
come !" It is our quiet way of revolutionizing the
world. Europe ts sending her children to our
school, and then: influence, when thev writo to
their friends whom they have lett behind them,
has already shaken the rotten fabric of monarch¬
ism and eve» threatens to overtopple it.

[N. T. Herald, May 19.

SAD DISASTER.-We learn from a friend that the
dwelling and entire effects of Mr. Willis Wataou, a

most industrious and worthy citizen of our Dis¬
trict, reaiding near Bishopvillo, were entirely con¬

sumed by fire a few days since. This sad disaster
has left Mr. Watson, with a dopondent family, in a

most destitute condition-a condition which ap¬
peals loudly for the sympathy and assistance of
our people. Not only was hia dwelling, furniture,
clothing, Ac., destroyed, but his supply of provi¬
sions, which his energy and industry had onnbled
him to provide in sufficient quantity to supply his
wants until he should again reap from the soil the
fruits of his labor_Sumter Watchman.

Il When Canning was challenged to find a rhyme
for Julianna, he immediately wrote:

..Walking in tho shady grove
With my Julianna,

For lozenges I gave my love
Ip-e-cac-u-an-ha.

The Ants of Africa.
Tuesday evening last, M. Do CHATLLU delivered

at the Cooper Institute, New York, the first of a

series of lectures on equatorial Africa, tho scone

of his lato exploration. Among many curious
things rolated by him, tho following will strike the
reader as very remarkable :

This evening time forbids that I should speak at
any length of tho natural history of tho country.
In these equatorial forests there are found a vast
number of ants-without the H which I ¿ot accus¬
tomed to in England (laughter)-some of which
aro so terrible to man, and even to tho beasts of
the woods, from their venomous bite, their fierce

temper, and voracity, that thoir path is freely
abandoned to them. The most remarkable and
most dreaded of all is the block Bashikonay.
Bashikonay is tho name given it nv tho Bakalai.
There are two other varieties of Bashikonay be-
sides the black kind.
Theso black Bushikonay may be well called tho

lords of tho forest. It is tho most voracious crea¬

ture I ever met. It is the dread of all living ani¬
mals, from the leopard to the smallest insects. It
is their habit to march through the forests m a

long, regular hue, a Imo about two inches broad,
and often several miles in length; all along this
line are largor ants, who act as officers-stand
outside tho ranks and keep this singular army in
order. If they come to a place where thero aro

no treos to shelter them from tho sun, whose heat
they cannot boar, they immediately build on un¬

derground tunnel through whioh tue whole army
pass in columns to the forest beyond. Whey they

Sow hungry, as by a sudd. n command, the long
o spread itself through the forest, advancing for¬

ward, attacking and devouring all living things
with a fury tlwt is quito irresistible.
The elephant and the gorilla fly before them;

the black men run away; every animal that fives
in their line of march is chased. In an incredi¬
bly short space of time thoso that are caught arc

overwhelmed, killed, eaten, and only tho bare
skeleton remains. They seem to travel day and

night. Many a time I have been awakenod out of
a steep and obliged to rush into tho water to save

ruy sell' from them. WTien they onter a house they
clear it of every living thing. Cockroaches aro

devoured in an instant; rats and mice spring
around the room in vain. Tfiey will not touch
vegetable matter, thus they aro very useful, clear¬
ing the country of many insects. When on their
march the insect world Hies before thom, and I
have often had t'.ie approach of a Bashikonay army
heralded to me by this means.
Wherever they go they make a clean sweep, even

ascending to the top of treos in pursuit of their
prey. Tneir manner of attack is an impetuous
leap, instantly the strong pincers are fastened,
and they only let go when the piece gives away.
At such a time this little insect seems animated
by a kind of fury which causes it to disregard en¬

tirely its own safety. The negroes relato that
criminals, by which thoy generally mean wizards,
have sometimes been exposed on the path of tho
Bashikonay ants, tied to a tree so they might not
escape, and then were devoured to the bones.
They are larger than any ants we have in America.
The number of one of their armies is so great that
one does not like to enter into calculations, but I
have seen a continuous line passing at a good
speed a particular place for twelve hours. So you
may imagine how many millions there may nave

been.

ftA significant quarrel is in progress in Louisiana
between the so-called "Union Republicans" and
the extreme Radical Republicans; tho former en¬

deavoring to control the negro vole, with a view
to the consohdation of a Southern Republican
party, and tho latter favoring the plan of nomina¬
ting negro candidates, and working the machinery
of the State in the interest, of color. The spUt
manifested itself in tho refusal of the extremists
to co-operate with the other section in welcoming
Judge Kelly to New Orleans, and is widened daily
by local controversies and correspondence. Tho
failure to coûter colored suffrage iu 1864, when the
Union party controlled the affairs or the State,
forms one of the strongest grounds of attack, and
is dwelt upon as evidence of tho infidelity of old
managers of the party to the doctrine which tho
negroes are intent upon carrying into practice.
W. R. Crane, writing over his own signature- in

the New Orleans Tribune, assails the responsible
editor of tho newly-established Republican and
his allies in terms like these, which he quotes from
a letter purporting to have been received from a

Philadelphia Radical : "If Hahn, Cutler, and curs

of their low degree, are to continue to lead the
Republican movement in Louisiana, I see nothing
ahead but a deserved defeat for the party." Trouble
is evidently in the wind. The negro in New Or¬
leans, aa we have said before, is contending for the
mastery-not for simple equality; and the staunch
white Unionists are not inclined to submit to his
domination.-New York Times.

COMMERCIAL.
Jfixports.

NEW YORE-Per steamship Moneta-367 bales Cotton,
160 bales Yarn and Domestics, 70 bbla Rosin, 72 bbls
Vegetables, 191 Packages.

BALTIMORE-P< r steamship Sea Gull-109 bales Cot¬
ton, 75 bbls Naval Stores, 300 sacks Salt. 1*29 barrel«
Vegetables, 40 Packages, S bundlea Leather, 8 pack¬
ages Hides.

PROVIDENCE, R I-Per sehr DI E Long-220.000 feet
Timber and Lumber.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr 8 E Jayne-103,833 ft Plank,
Scantling and Boards.

WILMINGTON, N C-Per sehr John 9 Leo-7000 bushels
Corn.

The Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS. »
CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, May 22,1807. J

Purchasers gonomlly withdrew from the market in

consequence of the unsettled etate of financial mattera,
and in a few cases were offers where made they were at

low figures, and were not accepted.
The day closed without a bale changing hands. Prices

iranominal.

Angosta Market.
AUGUSTA May 21.-FINANCIAL-GOLD-Brokers are

buying at 136 and Belling at 137.
Sn,VEE-Brokers are buying at 128 and soiling at 131.
SECURITIES-Georgia Railroad Stock unchanged at CO

and 07.
COTTON-Market quiet and dull to-day. Thero proba¬

bly would have been some demand at about >£c off from
yesterday's prices. As it was, there was no demand, and
none offering. The few sales nude to-day amounted to
64 bales, as follows: lat 19; 10 at 21}¿;4at23; 20 at
23,S ; 2 at 24; 3 at 24.",', and 18 bales at 26. Receipts, 49-
balcs.
NOTE-The following sales were mode yesterday and

not reported : 1 at 20; 23 at 23, and 6 halos at 24 »¿.
Total sales of yesterday, 234 bales.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 18.-COTTON-There was a light de¬

mand to-day, and tho sales were confined to a few buy¬
ers. The market closed quiet at 24Xe for Middling.
Soles 800 bales.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL-We quote Gold at lSG*£a

138. Sterling, Sixty days, 144; Sight 146. Francs Ï 91-.,
New York Sight checking yt discount; buying y¿n}í.
Now Orleans Sight % premium.'- 9

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, May 17.-COTTON-Tho market

opened this morning subject to the same influences that
prevailed yesterday, and has exhibited very little anima¬
tion at any timo throughout. Tho offerings were suffi¬
cient to meet the requirements of buyers, and most fac¬
tors manifested renewed anxiety to sell, although gene¬
rally very finn in their pretensions, several, in fact, de¬
manding enhanced rates; while, on the other hand, tho
majority of buyers were averse to operating, thoir ina¬
bility to negotiate exchange uniess a t unsatisfactory rates,
rendering it extremely difficult for them to. fill their or-

ders to advantage. Hence the sales havo been light,
amounting in the aggregate to barely 2860 bales, token
by ten brokors, at firmer prices, the market closing wfth
a tendency evidently upward.
With the above remarks we now quote as follows: Or¬

dinary 21a22c; Good Ordinary 23a24c; Low Middling 26
a26c, and Middling 27a28c, remarking, however, that
even running lists and desirable descriptions could not
be had at theso figures. The sales for tho past three
days comprise- 8460 bales, making an aggregate for tho
week of 20,150 bales against 19,600 lost week, and 10,400
the week before. The receipt!) proper during tito past
week (excluding the arrivals from Mobile, Florida and
Texas, which are included in their respectivo statements)
embrace 4800 bales against 4592 last week, showing an
increase of 208 bales. The week's exports comprise
19,109 bales, 3689 of which were coastwise, and 15,620 to

foreign pons,
STATEMENT OF COTTON.

Stock on hand Sept 1st, I860.bales. .102,082
Received to-day.2,056
Received previously.722,'¡61-724,700

836,788
Exported to-day.2,848
Exportedpreviously..710,523-713,366
Stock on hand.113,422
The exporte comprise 1140 bules for Havre, 624 for

Barcelona, and 1179 for Boston.
SOOAR AND MOLASSES-Tho receipts from the coast

since yesterday, aro confined to 10 bbls cistern bottoms
and 9 bbls Molasses-no Sugar. The cistern bottoms
sold 6c per lu, and a lot of 15 hbds white clarified Sugar
sold on private terms. The market is unchanged in
every respect Wo quote Louisiana Sugar nominally at
13c per lb lor low fair, lSUattjgc for choice, 13,4'al4o for
yellow clari tied nud lt '3ul3c for white. Molasses, 40a
60c per gallon for fernlen;ing and 72c for prime. There
is a largo stock of Cuba Sugar and Molasses on hand,
but no demand for Molasses and very little for Sugar.
Thero wero sales of Sugar yesterday at ll'¿alivie per
lb for No. 12 in boxes, and. ll?£c tor grocery iu hogs¬
heads. In the total absence of sales of Molasses, wo arc

compelled to omit quotation!). Week's receipts irom tho
coast 81 hirds Sugar, 62 bbl* Molasses. Exports only 10
bbls Molasses.
CORN.-Thero was a good demand and firmer market

to-day. Tho elcs sum up 13,117 socks, of which 600
yellow, SOO mixed und white, 1400 white, tiooo mixed, COO
do and loot) do at $1 30; 1000 white at il 30al 32Ji ; 1000
white mixed and 300 yellow at SI :t2!¿'; 1000 white at

$1 Soo 1 33; 500 white, 807 do and 500 do at $1 35 per
bushel. Week's soles 51,000 sacks; receipts 128.7C1; ox-

ports 4590,
FREIGUTS,-The market is quiet hut firm. The rates

aie »£c per lb for Cotton by steam for New York; lc for
Boston, Steam New York and Boston 35c per suck for
Corn ; 00a05c pe r bbl for Flour, and SI for Pork. Sail for
Liverpool i7-34a9-10d for Cotton; Havre l)¿c. Steam for
liverpool %d.

Wilmington Market.
WILMlNGTi N, May 21. - TURPENTINE - Receipts

light, and market steady. Sales of 88 bbls at $3 C5 for
virgin, S3 25 for yellow dip, and S2 for hard per 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Soles to-day of 303 bbls at 55c

per gallon-the market closing weak, and buyers not dis¬
posed to operate further unless at a lower price,jgg
ROSIN-Sales of 474 bbls at $2 80a2 90 for [Common, $3a

3 05 tor strained Common, S3 10a3 20 for No 2, S3 50,
S4 26a4 60 for No 1, and S5u515 for Pale, as in quality.
TAR-Is in demand, and none arriving.
COTTON-Sales of only 8 bales at 23 cents for low niid-

dl.ug, and 24 cents for middling.
CORN-A cargo ol 1400 bushels Eastern county sold io-

day at SI 31 per bushel of 5G lbs.
HAT-100 bales Northern Bold from wharf at $1 62JÍ

per 100 bales.
Ti MOHR.-Three rafts ordinary Bold at $7 per M.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 18.-COFFEE.-Murkct quiet; eales

restricted on aeoount of scarcity of prime Rio, which is
wanted. We have only to notlco sales of 150 bags Rio ut

Uj(al8J4*C <Jold> *nd 000 do, ex Grey Eagle, ou private
terms.
COTTON.-There is somo inquiry for spinning, bat

sales are limited on account of the firmness of holders.
We quote Middling Upland 27a27>£c.
?GRAIN-The receipts of Wheat to-day amounted to
1625 bushels rod, but tho offerings irom thc accumula-
tiou8 or several previous days were much larger. Tho
market continues very dull, millers buying sporingiy-
only sale reported was 350 bushels choico Pennsylvi nia
red at $3 30. Holders are quito firm for choice samples.
Corn was in moderate receipt; 8620 bushels white and
3030 bushcD. yellow comprised the offerings; demand
was more active, and prices advunced 3 cts; included in
tho sales were 1050 bushels ordinury white at Si 15al 10;
6000 bushels priuo do at $118; 1000 bushels Western
mixed yellow at Si 07al 10; 500 bushels primo yellow ut
$118; 225 bushels do, delivered ut Fell's Point, ut Si 19.
Guts-16.0 bushels received, with sales of 800 bushels at

7ß eta, measure; 1000 bnahols at 77 cts, weight; 200 bush¬
els do at 78 cts. and 300 bushels very light at 83 cts. Of
Byo 100 bushels sold at SX 40.
FLOUR-Continues dull>and prices heavy; buyers

scarce and hold off in anticipation of still lower figures.
Wc have no eales to note; the few ruado aro confined to
little lots for homo wants within our range last quoted,
viz:
Howard-stroot Supor and Cut Extra... $11 00 @S12 00
Howard-street Extra Shipping. 13 00 (ai 13 50
Bownrd-street High Grades.ll 00 (ó) H 50
Uoward-Btrect Family. IC 00 @ 16 60
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. ll 00 @ ll 60
Ohio ExtraShipping. 0000 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family. 15 00 @ IC 00
Northwestern Super. 00 00 fal 00 00
Northwestern Extra. 13 00 @ 13 50
City Mills Supor.. ll 00 @ ll 50
City Mills, Standard Extra. 12 50 @ 13 50
City Milla Shipping brands Extra. 15 00 @ 16 50
Baltimore, Welch's, and Greenfield
Family. 18 00 @ 00 00

Baltimore high grade Extra.. 17 00 (ey 17 50
Bye Flour, now. 8 75 @ 9 25
Corn Meal, City Mills. 5 75 ® 6 00
MOLASSES.-Nothing doing, Harket nominally un¬

changed In the absence of solos.
PROVISIONS.-We report saloa of 100 casks of Bulk

Shoulders at 8% cts; 100 tea Western Lard on private
terms; 50 hhds clear rib Sides 12Jial23£cts, cash; job¬
bing lots of Shoulders 10al0>¿ cts; Hams löalG}j cts lor
plain and sugar-cured; retail lots of latter 17 eta. Mess
Pork is held at $23 75; prime Western Lard, round lots,
13,<4 eta, and jobbing 13>£ cents. City # cent less.
BICE.-We hear of no transactions, but quote prices

steady as before, viz: For Carolina ll ?aall>2 cents; Ban-
goon 9}íu0}¿ cents.
SALT.-With moderate jobbing demand and reduced

stocks, prices continue steady, to wit: For Liverpool
Ground Alum $2 20; Fine $3 10a3 20 per sack. Turk's
02a65 cents tor jobbing lots from store.
SUGAR-The market is atcaeiy with soles of 40 hhds.

Cuba at ll cts, 60 days; 73 boxes, 4 hhds Molasses Sugar
at 10 cts; 10 hhds choice centrifugal, at 13 cts; 26 hhds
English Island for refining, at 10,Ji eta; 100 hhds
Porto Rico, grocery, on private terms.
REFUTED SUOABS-Arc steady at last quotations.

Syrup-We quote maryland Co's Golden 72 cts; Balti¬
more do 85 cts for extra, and 55 cts for common.
WHISKEY-Is held firmer. We quote, in bond, 32a33

eta por gallon. Uy a recent order 6rom Washington,
Whiskey ia prohibited from being removed from ono
bonded warehouse to another district in bond, except by
distillers from their owu bouded warehouse. Receivers
of Whiskey complain of the effect of this order, ss lt ls
very detrimental to their trade and entirely void of
equity.

cousin nee» pe*' sou Iii Carolina Railroad,
May 'M.

473 bales Cotton, 71 boles Mdze, 10 casks Clay, 6 bbls
Spirits aud 81 bbls Crude Turpentine, 20 bbls Rosin, 1G
cars Lumber, 1 car Lvon and Sundries. To Railroad
Agent, Street Bro & Co, C Gravel v, Ostendorf & Co, J I)
Aiken & Co, W B Williams. H Bischoff & Co, Mowry At
Co, C N Averill & Son. U Cobia & Co, J N Robson, G W
Witto, W C Courtney & Co, G W Williams & Co, J Camp-
sen & Co, Bonafant k Salas, M Goldsmith A Son, E H
Rodgers A Co, F C Moy, A Robinson & Co, Graescr, Lee,
Smith A Co, W W Smith, Utsoy Ar Kenyon, Thurston At
Holmes, Wm Roach, E Wooing.

Passengers.
Per steamer W W Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville-

D J LaRoche, Mrs Dr J C Seabrook, Jas Legare, W Sea¬
brook. C H Bailey, Mrs R E Jenkins, Miss Julia E Bailey,
EC Whalcy, C G Whaley, F M Whaley, Dr Jos Whaloy,
W Goldsmith, F Goldsmith, F S Millar, F J Ebersvillc,
Miss Louiaia McKee, Rev. A Moore, P Toglio, J W Sea¬
brook, R E Seabrook, J C O Whaley, and lu on deck.
Per steamer Emilie, from Geoagetown, S C-Misses

Smith, S T Gaillard, J Allston, D G Conner, R S Middle¬
ton, Mrs Ward A Son, Miss l oonier, Mrs A Barnes A Son,
Miss Edwards, Mrs Middleton, Mrs Wilson, Mrs £ Walk¬
er, Miss Ward, Miss H Brown, C Vanuden, and 35 on
deck.
Per steamship Moueka, for New York-Mles A H Fitz-

hugh, Mrs F E Fisher, H O Edgcrty, Mrs A Innia and 3
children, R Gowers, lady and 2 children, J Edwards and
2 children, J H Hughes, C McCormick, E Jughara, B H
Jensen, A Mohan, F Collins, R S Baker, and 1 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OP TBE HOON.
New M. 4th, 2b. 2um. morn Full M. lHth, 8h. 32m.morn
First Q. 10th, 3h. 44m. even | Last Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. evon

MAY.

Monday_
Tuesday....
Wednesday.

23¡Thursday...
24 Friday.
25 Saturday...
2'j|Sunday.

SON.
lunns. SETS.

MOON
RISES.

4..59
4.. 58
4..58
4..67
4..67
4. .67
4..56

fl..64
G...'.f.
C. .65
C..56
6..67
6..57
C..58

8..'44
9..32
10..IC
ll.. 3
ll..38
Morn.
12..13

HIOH
WATER.

8..42
0..21

10.. 0
10..44
ll..28
12..15
1..10

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, EdiRto and Rockville

Cotton and Mdze. To Jno A Theodore Getty, Lowndes,
Mlkoll & Co, and others.
Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, 8 C. Mdze. To
W W Shackelford, B S Rhett & Son, J R Pringle, J H
Dawson, W Haig, Thurston A Holmes, Geo E Pritchett,
McGorty A Deiguan, B O'Neill, Mrs F L Ward, A G God¬
win, WA Kelly, and others.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Moneks, Morahnian, New York-WUlis A

Chisolm.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-Courtenay &

Tranhohn.
Sehr M E Long, Hardy, Providence, R I-H F Baker A

Co.
Sehr John S Lee, Barnwell, WUmingtou, N G-WlUiaaa

Roach.
Sehr 8 E Jayne, Russell, Philadelphia-Wm Roach.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamship Moueka, Mnrshman, Now York.
Steamship Sen Gull, Dutton. Baltimore.
Brig Delmont Locke, Cochran, Now York.
Brig Potomac, Snow, Boston.
Brig Chesapeake, Newhall, Doboy, Geo.
Sehr S E Jayne, Russell, Philadelphia.
Sehr D B Warner. Horton, Georgetown, S C.
Sehr Samuel Eddy, Letta, Wilmington, N C.
Steamar Manhattan, Austin, WUmington, Del.

From tnls Port.

Ship B 8 Kimball, Doarborn, Liverpool, May 6.
Sehr Trausit, Stetson, New York, May 18.
Stoomship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore, May 19.

LIST OF VESSELS
OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, up.May 4
Ship Amelia, Conner, sailed.March 25
Br bark Fille do l'Air, Evans, up.May 4

NEWPORT, KNO.

The J Coming, Hookaway, sailed.April 16
DOMESTIC.

BOSTON.

Brig Abner Taylor, Lowell, cleared.May 9
The Whitney Loug, Hayes, cleared.April 30
Sehr Bergen,-, up.Moy 6

NEW YOUS.

Sehr David Faust. Lord, up.May ll
8chr Mvrover, Hughes, cleared.May 16
Sehr S C Evans, Hammond,up.Moy 1«
Sehr L L Tapley, Perkins, cleared.May 16

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr 3 N Baker, Adams, cleared.May 7

BALTIMORE.

Sehr Shiloh. Hubbard, cleared.May 17

MISCELLANEOUS.
KRAUSHAAR & CC

rta MOSTmrnovan

GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTii«
Foll Iron Frame ana Overstrung Bast

MANUFACTORY AND "AREHOCSB
?*>.w WMtnonit'j.' trott. i

NEAR BROADWAY, è 7 YOEE.

rHE CNDEBSIONED, MEMBEi >P THF FIRM Oi
KRAUSHAAR A CO., arc prac, tl Plano makbn

aud as ouch Lave had a largo experte hi oonneoUor
?llb some v, th» beat Establishments in thlBojunb;
aud Europe Their .lanes are made not morely d :
tu om, Rut i y them, ai d nuder their immediate psraeui i
supervision, si ü hey allow no iiistruicentt to leave then
fictory ant1 ,<.«.« Imo tho hunda ol their patrons, a:dr»i
t:.B7 have a power, eveuueaa, firmness and roundness o

tuao. au elasticity of touch- without which un luatrt
nant uUKtit to be satlslactory to the pabilo-as well >

that durability In construction, which »usbles lt tc r>
nain lu tn *acrt to withstand sudden olíanles et tea
?enture and oxpusurn io extreme heat and cold. v.Ur'
aro sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all Uraco be happy to see thc pro'esak.i

and the public at their Worcrooms, and Invite oom pmI
son betweeu their own Fíanos and thom of any otb*:
manufactory.
aN'iON KRAUSHAAR.TOLTAR HA>»

CHARLES J. SOHONEMANN.
April 36

_

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

May 1887. J
The following Section of " An Ordinance lo abolish tho

Office of Superintendent of Streets ; to próvido for Keep¬
ing tlie Streets, Lunes, Alleys, and opeu Courts iu the
City of charleston Clean, and for other purposes," ia
hereby published for the information of all couccrned :
For the due protcctiou ol' thu «lid contractor or con¬

tractera, if ixfartiter ordained. That every owner, lesaec,
occupant aud tenant of any promises fronting iu uny
street, laue, alley, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offul, placed in inuit of bia or her lot, iu a barrel; box or
heap, aud in rcadinem for tho contractor, by the hour of
seven o'clock. A. IL, tram the Utst day ot Muy to tho
lirst day of November In every year ; pud by the hour ot
niuo o'clock, A. M., frcm the lirst day of November to
thc first tltiy of May following. And any person offend¬
ing herein, or pluelUK any dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, in tiny street, lane, or alley, or open court, after thc
hours above named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than riva dollars, for each und every
offence, to bc imposed by thu Muvor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15_Clerk of Council.

CHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED 'IO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,

AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Cheraw, S. C. Published weekly, by W. L. T. PR1NC1
Si CO.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One copy one year.$i 00
One copy six mouths.2 00
One copy three mouths. ] 00
Five copies one year.15 0U

KATES OF ADVERTI8ISO :

One Square, ton linc« or lesa, first iuacrtiou.SI 5S»
For each subsequent insertion.1 00

All Advertisements to bo distinctly marked, or they
will bo -nub li sh ed until ordered out, and charged accord¬
ingly
Merchants and others advertising by the year, - hbo.

ral deduction on the above raïca will be made,
cavern ncr 15

THE TRI WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' 8. C., AFFORDS A

profitable medium for tho advertiaing public ot
Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronado for our mutual

benefit,
GAILLARD, DESPORTES A WILLIAMS.

Noven .bet 15

CUlCKKRift« & SÜi\K,
j

ESTABLISHED 1823, j
«

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uoriofht

PIANO FORTES
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CBICKERIN6 k SONS'

Grand« Square and Upright

PIANO-FOETES
ABS NOW. A8 TBE? EVER HAVE BEEN, CON¬

SIDERED the best üi Amarica, having been
swarded

SUT Y K1VK M IllZ te AKDÄ LS,

Of which fourteen were received tn the month! of Sep¬
tember and October, 1866, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fain in thia
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

TH ALB X lt (J'S OP1ÜION.
I consider Obicltering k Bons' Pianos, boyoud oom*

carlson, the best I have seen In America.
8. THALBERG,

Chairman of .Torr on Musical In«truruen

CARD.

It ls with feelings of pride ts American manufacturen
that we pnbllsh the following testimonials, which have
been received 07 ne recently:

EUllOPEAFf TESTIMO.IIAL8,

Reoeived during the mo)Uh of August, 1866.
LONDON, July lo, 1807.

MESSRS. CnicKKMNa k SONS-Oenta: I have much
pleasure in enclosing a document signed by the drat
composers, musicians and professors in Europe. I held
your Pianos in such high estimation (vide my cerUil-
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them wi th me
to Europe, to ascertain tho opinion of my prufesalonal
brethren. Tho enclosed certificate will prove hu»
unanimous they bave been 011 the subject. I beg tc
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from my
friond, Mr. Ociiord, which I am sure must bo gratify.
in« to you.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yonra very truly,
JAMES M. wau,

, LONDON, January H. 1366.
James M. Wthli, Esq.:
MT DKAB Sin: 1 have great pleasure lu asking youto

convey to Messrs. Chi eraring tho expresión of my
highest approval of their limuumont. It ls, I con«lder,
not morely the host lnstrumout of American rnunufac-
tnre that I have tried, hut one of the fluent Grand Piano
fortos that has over come nuder my observation; and
the M osa rs. Ohiokering may well be proud of1 having
turned ont from their manufactory an bistrruuoni
which, for touch, quality, sower and workmanship, it
would be very aiflloait to surpass in any part of th»
wide world.

Dear sb?, very sincerely yonrs,
OBAU. D. COLLARD,

Firm of Collard At Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, August 22,1800.
Jama If. Wehli,Etq.:
MY DKAK tim: As you are going back to the United

States, I must beg yon to remember me kindly to the
MoHSrs. Ohlckering. Teil them I was dolighted with
their Grand puco-forte-at good an inttrument, J think
at vat ever turned out, both in touch andter \

Wishing you, ic., I remain event Jly,
H. F. BROaDWOOJS,

Firm of I. Broadwood k Bons, Phuao-forte Manufac¬
turers, London.

LONDON, July 20, I860.
iieur i. Chickcring A Sont:
Urara: I have just been in vi tod by Mesara. Collard to

try a Groud Piano-fort* manufactured by you, aud 1
have no hesliatlou in ondorslng the opinlou ul my old
friond. Mr. O. D. Collard, vis: That lt ls tho finest in-
stramout I ever played ou.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yonrs,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom- the most dittiiiguithed Artittt in Europ¬
io Meur t. Ckickering <£ Sont:

LONDON. July 28, 1808.
Having played upon a Plano-iorte mode by Messrs.

Chickeriug & tiens, of Boston and Now Vork.l have
much pleasure in testifying to lt« general exoil- nco.

For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy ol
touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider lt a really ORANO PIANO- FORTH, AND DECIDED

LT TBS li Eil I HAVX BKZN OF AMK1IIOAN MANUTAOXUUK.
ARABELLA (JUDD ARD. GIULO ii li HON DI.
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JA ELL,
W. KDE E. LINDSAV SLnl'ER,
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSCH KLES,
M. W. BALr E. Prof. of Conservatoire. d(
CH &S. SALLE. Lei i-sig.
iiKINLt ¥ RICHARDS. H. AUTHUR CHAPPEL,
RENE FAVARo ER. Director of Monday Con
SYDNEY. SMITH. corte, London.

Among the ohlefpoints of excellence of the Ohlcker¬
ing Pianos, of which speak the renowned artista In their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Ohlckorlug,
ore the greatest possible depth, richness and volume ot

tone, combined With ? rare brilliancy, dearness and
perfect evenness throughout tho entire Beale; ann,
above a ll, a surprising duration of sound, the pure aud
sympathetic quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
Döring the past forty-three years this firm hos mann-

actared

80.000 PLA.JST08,

In the construction of which they have Introduced evory
known and valuable Improvement Thoy have Invaria¬
bly buen selected and used by all of the world's ac-

kntnoledgcd great artists who have visited this oountry
professionally, both for private and pabilo use.

THALBERG.

I consider Chickering A Socs' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, the best 1 bave ever aeon in America.

GOTTSCIIALK.

I consider Uhlckering A Sons' Pianos superior to an;
in the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tuno. There is a

perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
which I do nut find ia any other inatruniont, whlie the
bane ls distinguished for power without harshness, and
for a magnificent sonority.

u n ill.I.

Your Pianos are tmperior to any I have over seen in
this country or in Europe.

I have never hoard a tone so perfect; lt jlolds every'
expression thal ls needed in music, and itu quality ia
capable ol change to meet every BAntlmcnt. Tills ls a
rare power, ana ls derived from the perfect purity of
its tone, together with its sympathetic, oUstic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.

During tho past oigbt years I have constanUy played
upon th«» Justly celebrated Erard Pianos ; yours are the
only instruments that I have found, olthor here or In
Europe, to eqmU them In all their points of excellence.

It may bo satisfactory to onr patrons end friends
among the public nt largo to state that toatlmouials have
been received from all tho leading artists who have
visited or aro now resldiug lu the Uulied States, a few of
whose names, besides those above, wo append:
LEO. DE MEYER. GUSTAV SATTE li.
ALFRED JAEL. J. BENEDICT.
H. bANDERSON. M. 8TRAKOSCH.
H. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

49* ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND TRICE LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOM S.

No, 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, Av't
CHARLESTON - 8. fl

October 6 mwfâmo

MISCELLANEOUS.

«.THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS ls without precedent lu the history of tbo world.

There ls no secret In the matter. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can always be relied upon. Thej
are composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, chamomile Flowers, Lavender

Flowers, Wiatorgreen, Anise, Uloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snako-roo:, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860-X ftc.
Z bey ore especially recommended to clergymen, put

¡Jrspeakers, and persons of Literary habits and seden¬

tary life, who require ireo digestion, a relish for food
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate- females and weak persons are certain to find

In these Bitters what they have eo long looked for.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote to change of water and diot.

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.

They strengthen the system and enllvea tho mind.

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent f-jvera.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They enre Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.

Illiey care Liver Complaint and Norvous Headache.
They are thc bout Bitters In the world. Thoy make

the weak man etronp, and are exhausted nature's groat
restorer. .

The following startling and emphatic statements c&n

be seen at our office.
Letter of Bev. E. F. CHANE, Ohaplaln of the 107th New

Fork Regiment:
NEAR AOQOIA CHEEK, March 4th, IHM.

Owingjto the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion alter the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not rotaln medi¬

cino. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Duu, of New York, was prescribed to give mp

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise tho;

gare me Immediate relief. Two buttles almost allowee

me lo Join my regiment. * * *' . I have stuco aeon

them used ia many casos, arid am free to say, for hos¬

pital er prl rate purposes I know of nothing Uko th«m.

Rev. E. F. GRANE, Chao lain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. aims, St. OlalrsvHlo, Ps.

GENTLSKEÎ» :-You were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzen bottles of Plantation

Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived so mum

benefit from the nae of these Bitters, I deslru "r to

continue them, and you will please send as six bottle

more for the moaey esolosed.
I am, very truly, ,o rs.

S. E. GLU>-3 Pastor Ger. Ref Church,

BOLDIEUi)OMS, SOFEMNTENDISNT's OFMOI j
CINCINNATI, Oaio, Jan. i.'th, isC3. j

I have given your PUutallou Bittern to hundreds ol

sur noble soldiers who slop here, more or lee. disabled
from various causes, and the ellect ls marvellous and

gratifying.
Such a preparation aa this ls I heartily wish In every

family, lu every hospital, and nt baud on every battle

field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent

Dr. W. A. OHXLOS, Surgeon of the Tenth Yarmont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottlo oí

Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, por

feet, and harmless tonio I ever used."

WILLARD'S HOTEL, 1
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 33d, 1863. J

GKKTLXMKN:-We requite another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity o which daily in

oreases with tho guests of oar house.
Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK A CU.

Ac. »c. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sore that every bottle neara the fae-si ra ile of ocr

Signatare on a steel plato label, with our private stamr
over the cork,

P. H. DRAKE & CO,
No. 203 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocer

Saloons, and country llotuhideaters.
April 10 tuRtnlrr

VALtlCHAN* P,uS
JS) <?(POR)vs^ <-ssfz<

CHILLS & FEVER
TI7E HAVE UJL.ED GALLICUAVä PlLL.->, AND
VT find they will do all that la claimed for thom, and

cheerfully recommend them to public favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex-Ooveruor nf Alabama.
J. W. A. 8ANFORD. Att'y Gcn'l ofAlabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judgo Supremo Court, Ala.

From THOMAR J. JOME, Judge Supreme Court.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on my plantation

lor Fevor and Ague, and lind them ail that ÍH claimed
forthem. THOS. J. JUDGE
Montgomery, Ala., September 29,1868.

_
LOWNDES COUNTY, Alabama.

GALLIGHAN'S FEYER AND AGUE PILLS will do.
They are decidedly tho best mcdimno for Chills and Fe¬
yer I ever gave. I would not bo without them forfivo
times the price. J. A. GRAHAM.

AMBMCOS, April 17, 18C7.
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured me perfectly

of Chills and Fever. They aro the best medicino tor
Chilla and Fever I ever saw. A. G. ItONALD.SON,

Clerk Superior Conrt, Sumter County, Ga.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., July 9,186C.
Messrs. BLUNT A HALE-GENTS: I bara used your

GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chills and
Fever, and find that they effect all that they are intend¬
ed to do. They ore thu best remedy for tho disease that
I have ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DA.VL .SAYRE,
Grund Sec. Grand Lodge of F. and A. M. of Alubuma.

ALBANY, GA., March ll, 1867.
I haw used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS in forty cases of

Chills and Fever, with pcrtcct SUCCOBS. Thuy aro the
beat Fevor and Ague Pill put up.

. A.B. FANT.

1WIIOLESALF. IN CHARLESTON, BY
GOODItICH, WLVEMAN & CO.,

No. 153 Meeting street.
Aud by all Druggists.

BLOUNT »t HALE,
PROPRIETORS,

MayJ4_ömo_Montgomery, Ala.

ASTROLOGY^-
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRET9 NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to buppiucaa those who, from doleful

eyenta, catastrophes, crossos in love, loasofrclatiousaiid
friends, loss of money, &c, havo becomo despondent
She brings together those long sepanitcd, gives iulorma-
tion concerning absent Wunda or lovers, restores lost or
stolen property, tell« you the business you are beat
quaUfled to pursue aud iu what you will bc moat success¬
ful, «aubes speedy marriages, and tulla you tho very day
you will marry, gives you theuamea, likeness und char¬
acteristics ol' tho pcraou. «ho roods your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unvails thu durk
and hidden iuyatonea oí thc futuro. From the stars wo
seo m thc firmament-the malefic «tars tliut overcome or

pr-dominato in the configuration-irma Um aspects and
positions of the planeta aud thu fixed stars in thu heavens
at thu tune ol birth, shu deduces the future destiny of
man. Fuil not to consult thu greute.-t Astrologist on
earth. It costa you but a trifle, ami you may never again
havo HO favorable- au opportunity. Consultation foe, with
likeness and all desired itiloiiiiutiou, »I. Parties living
ata distança eau consult the Mudante by mail with equal
aul'ely und satisfaction to themselves, a's if in pi-rsou. A
full and explicit ehart, written out, with all inquiries an-

awercd sud likeness enclosed, aunt by mail on receipt ol
price abovo mentioned. Tho strictest acerosy will bc
luaiutaiued, and ull uurrospuudcuuc returned or deatroy-
ed. References Ol thu Highest order (untidied those de-
string them. Wrifa plainly the day ol' thu mouth sud
year in which yon were born, enclosing it small lock ol
hair.
Address, MADAME H. A. FERRIC0,

P. O. DKAWSK 2U3, UWi'ALO, N. Y.
March 30_ ly

FUUL1C NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

.January 3, isti7. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
thc following Ordinance licenses havu been prepared

for delivurj' from thia Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treaaurer.

SEC. 1. fíe it Ordained b) the Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council assembled, That 1rom'¡ino alter the first day
of Jan miry, UecuscH shall bu lakun out for all carts, drays
and wagons, used for private und domestic purposes, in
the same manner, and according to thu same provisions
now of loree iii relation to carts, drays and wagons, letOt
driven for hire, except giving bonds, Aud each such
uart, dray or wagon, shall bu provided with a badge con¬
taining thu uimiber thereof, ami marked Private, to bo
placed on the outside ol thu allait.
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by thc Treasurer as

surely to any bond under the Onliuauee eouii-rning li
censes for carls, drays, wagons aud other carriages, un¬

less ho or shu bc a freeholder.
SEO. 3. Thu tallowing shall hereafter bu thc rates tor

licenses for public aud private earl«, drays, wagons, Ac,
including (bo horans or mules used thereof, which ahull
bu tree from other taxation:
I'UULIC CA HTS, KRAYS, ETC., OB THOSE EllPLUTEO tN" ANY
BUSINESS WUAXEVKl:, EUIS UIUE DIRECT Ult l.SulHECT.
For every curt, dray ur wagon, drawn bv oin: horsu or

mule, (20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn bv two horses or

mules, H'M.
For every hack and carriage with two wliecla, $20.
For every hack aud carriage with lour wheels, S40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus

with two heraus, »;">0.
For every stage or omnibus (except Une omnibus),

drawn by four horses, $6U
For every truck drawn oy two or more horaoBormule«

$(¡0.
For every expresa wagon drawn by two or more horses

or mules, »Hu.
BBEAD CARTS AND riUYATE CAIUS, DItAYS, ETC.

For overy bread cart or wagon, Í6.
For every cart, druy or wagou, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed m the trans¬
porting ol gooda, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

indirectly lor the sanio, shall pay for a liceuso thc sum ol
(5, exclusive ol ike horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this 10th day of Januarv,
|L. a.] lu the year ot'our Lord ouc thousand eight hui). I f

drud aud sixty-six. I
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Muyor.
January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
FOUTZ'S

CELEBRATED

IORI AND CATTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, long

and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
strengthening and
cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

His a snre preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal, such as
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬CUS, YELLOW WATER,
LEMPER, FEV HRS,
POUNDER, LOSS OF
1PPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, kc.

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP-
?ETfTE-GIVES A
»MOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SEIN-aud trans-
orms tho MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE It in-
creases tho quantity
and improves tho quali¬
ty of tho MILK. It
bas been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease the ouantity ot
MILK and CREAM
twenty per cent., and
make tho BUTTER
firm and eweet In fat-

^ tening cattle, it gi v e
S them an appetite', o

ms their hide, and makes them thrive much faster.

Di ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS
rjLLCERS IN THE
LUNGS. LIVER, 4c,
this article acts as a

specific. By putting
Crom ODe-haÜ" a paper
to a paper in a barrel
af swill tho above dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If given in
timo, a certain preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY

8. A. FOUTZ ft BRO..
No. HG FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN mu t. non.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

March 23 stuthfimo

SARATOGA

THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
be unequalled by that of any other in tho far-famed

valley of Saratoga Its virtues ure such as have secured
it thc high encomiums of ali who havo used it possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.. Professor

Practico of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston fi. c.

PHILADELPHIA, November 15, 1865.
I have been for a year or moro past in tho habit ol

taking tho water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid lite
to use tho different waters of the several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of tho comfort I onjoy, I am satis¬
fied that tho Excelsior Water ÍB as well adapted as any
other among them, if not more eo, to thc purposes for
which they arc generally employed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with tho carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily aud conscientiously
recommend it to all who uecd a gentle cathartic aud
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Water is put up lu Pint and Quart bottles, and

Ítacked in good order for shipping. Flute in boxc^ ol
our dozen each, aud Quarts in boxes of two dozou each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BI

Importers and Wholesale Druggists,
No. 1.53 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

And for »ale by first class Druggists anti Hotels.
January 12 omo

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for tho uso of tho

Medical Profession and thc Family,
ia now endorsed by all tho procaine it Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, UH KiHsessiug all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tome :r d diuretic) which belong to
an

OLDAO PURE G IIS.
Wo trust that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight year» of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees tho excellence of this Standard Ardele.
Put up iu oases containing one dozen bottles each and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, A-o.
A. M. BININGER k CO,

[Established 1778. Sole Importer«
No. 15 Beaver street New Yoi

Opinions of ili,. Press.
Tho Biningera, No. 15 Beaver street, have a vcr}- high

reputation to sustain, us the oldest and best bouse in
New York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. Pinniger k Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty y ars. a repu¬
tation that may well bc envied.-kV. Y. Keening Post.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING <fc CASSIDEY.

January 29

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

tullis Gmo

NEW PEEFUME
Foi- the Handkerchief.

Iv

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, ANS FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from thc Kare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes ita name.

HANQFACTUBED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YOUR.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOK PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by DrugRiats generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by

WUHAN & CO..
January 21 mthHT

>AVEGA, YOUNG&McKENZiK.
Lil AMD COLLECTIOS OFFICE,

Nos. 39 rad 40 Park flow.
IBAAO DAVEGA, )fiBORGE B. YOUNG, J NEW YORS.
GSBARD L, MoEENZIE.)

ÎAVING 8ÜCÜEED.VL tu THF VOBEKtK UvU jiC
TION BU!jINi.5S ol Meesm BIRNEY, PürB.

ISS k FLANDEüx, we will attend to the collection of
tit due and maturing claims throughout tr>* Unite?
.tee ass Canada.
COMMISSIONMRS FOB ALL THM STA rrj,

Ünuary i

-s

DRUGS, CHEMIí ALS, ETC.
DB. N. A. PBAÍT,

STJCCESSOIt TO PRATT & WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST,

NO. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER LN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAMS, BLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores, Soils, Fertilizers, Ac, made with

(neatest care sud a curacy. Chemical advice given in all
branches of thc science, on moderate terms.
Dr. F. OLIN D.\NNELLY is connected with the above

house, and will bc pleased to see bis numerous friends
and acquaintances. stutb3mo March Itt

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAIN AM) NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Beioedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

IT BREAKS CP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction ofthe Breath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, Absent-.MindedneBs, Mental Depression, Dimness of
Vision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; restores the sense
ofTaste and Smell, and permanently cures the disease m
all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and mode of treatment, Uko the disease,

is peculiar. In consists of the inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from the palm of the hand. The immediate relief
it affords is alone worth ten times the cost of the reme¬
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is ont Informa¬

tion nevor before published. Call at our nearest Agency,
or send a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Aim-street,

New York.

Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstu6mo Agent for Charleston.

MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!

MOTHERS!
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO T

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRffiG SYRUP
FOB

CHILDREN TEETHING
rpHIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE-
JL SCRLPTION of ono of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United Statea~and has been used for
thirty years with never-fading eatery and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relieves the child from pain, bat invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system.

It will also instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it is the best and sorest remedy in tho

world, in all coses of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA in
children, whether lt arises from Teething, or from any
other cause, f
Be sure and ask for
SIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Having the fae simile of CURTIS A PERKINS on tho
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by the Wholesale Agents,

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll_thara2mos

TEMPUS CURAKDI DIFFER KOS Di AKMJM

RODRIQUE'S
PÜL1M! ELÍXIR SPECIFIC.

FOR THE CURE OF COY,SUMPTION, PAINS TN THE
CHEST AND SLUES, DIFFICULTY Lu BREATH¬

ING, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,
HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of the Lunns,
This great r> vivifyer is offered to the public, that all

who will avail themselves of its remedial power may be
benefitted.

It only requires a fab: trial to confirm its invaluable
agency m diffusing through each cbaanel of the human
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬
bues the Lunga with h-althful elasticity; restores warmth,
which is their essential clement; rouses the sluggish ves¬
sels into activity; heals the affected lobes; purines and
enriches the blood; regulates the circulation; induce*
free and easy respiration, and expels, through its adanln-
istratiuu, each and every concomitant disorder present is.
the inslady recognized as consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless and Incurable.
This compouod is pencelly safe, possessing neither

narcotic uar emetic properties, which unfortunately are
always employed as essentials in every preparation for
Cough or Lung affection-a mistake which too of en In
its irritating and debilitating consequences, only con-
ducea to much general derangement of the system, de¬
stroying appetite and creating an injurious nervana ex¬
citement, augmenting suffering with frequent fatal re¬
sults.
Under the influence of this approved and invaluable)

Spécule the most distressing Cough yields, difficulty in.
breathing and pains and soreness aubaido, hemorrhage)
is arrested, and health and strength rc-eatablisbed.

PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE $1.26.
Sold by the Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETY

AND MEETING STREETS, and the principal D^ruek^ta.
April 2 ly

CHEROKEE C

INDIA!, MEDICINE,
Cures ail diseases caused by
Self-abuse, viz:-SjiertnetU '"*-
rhett, tirmiit-tl - HV</i-u«t<.
Ai(jhi - Emixsion*, Lott v/
Memory, Uniter**7. Lcist/t:-
lu Je, Paine ÍK the Rici; /»."»
iteen of Vi*irn, Prtm,Ti*r*
Old Jge, Weuk Serre'. DijX
cult Breathing, Piih Connie-
nunce. Insanity, Jon*nm¡<-
timi, and all diseases tbat . .!-

low as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restóte health and visur.

stop tho emissions, and effect a permanent car«
after all other medicines have failed. Thtny-tkL
pazo pamphlet sect in a sealed envelope, free to any
address.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for <i Seid
by al! drurcista; ar wi« bo sent by exprès? to aay
portion of ilia world, ou receipt of ¡ rio*, by th»
aole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN, 37 Wafter St., N. XT.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cares si! Urinary Com¬

plaint.*, vii; tirjeei'In/hazi'
V.l¿:i' -i ft\é &'.:.:..'«./- <:*.í
Kidneys Betention ./
Cri'tf,' Stricture* of ti*
l'rethn. /?.?v;v»;.\:.* >"t.v.ï-
inff*. Briet I':..'' /V;W:'.'Í,
and all di»****, that recurre
a diuretic.and when UM-J :o

conjunction with ¡h.

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fail to cure fíonorrke.i. Gleet .n.J all -V-.-
eottêDiêeharge»\a Mal* or Female, carine rv.v-:i
cunt» in/rom one to three day*, and ts especially
recummeuded in those case* ot T A,.'-U* i»f
White* in female*. Tho iwe^uiedicin** used tn

conjunction will not fail to remove U»Udisagreed*
complaint, und in Iho»*» esses *hei* other ntediciaea
liavo boon used without success. .'

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, fi. Throe Bottles, SA.
" Injection, " " "«A.

Th*Cherokee "Cure" " Kenedy," and - Infet-
thmn ore to be found in nil well reenlatod dru*
Itores, snd aro r.mmended l.y physicians >JMA
druggists all over lbs world, tor their Intrinsic w*rtb
and merit. Sumo unprincipled dealers however,
try to deceive their oii>toiuers, by selling oheap mid
worthless compound*,-in order to make rmwoy-
in place of th«-»* Be not deceived. If the drug¬
gists w 111 n<a buy thom for y wri r to us, ant* « «

will »end thom to y-ii by expreß, securely paejted
and freo from observation. Wo treat all dbvams to
which tho liuinan nystoin is Miljoot, and wilt bo
pleased to receive Adi and explicit statements ft om
thaw who kars failed to reçoive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen cnn address us tn perfect t-on-
fidenct. Wo desire to send our thirty-two pace
minplilct free tn every lady and gentleman In tho
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, f-
r Dr. W. R. MERWIN. 37 Walker St.. N. T.

May «_ thstnlyr

^¡BWr^^ wonderful discovery in ino-
deni science, neting upon /.

the Beard and Hair in au almost miraculous mauuejy*
bas boon used by the elite of Paria and Loudon
most nattering success. Names of all purcltafeijF
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is aol gk>
every instance, the rooney will be cheerfully roil
Price by mai!, seale.l and postpaid, #1. Descriptif
culara and testimonials mailed free Address liEll
SHOTTS A CO., Cucnin-ts, No. 8S5 River street .Tr
Y., Sole Agents tor the United States
March M

_
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